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SCHEDULE A.-Continued.

24 IAn Act for the better preservation of the peace on Public Works. As amendel
by 33 Vict., chap. 28.

29 An Act respecting Procedure in Criminal Cases, and other matters relating to
Criminal Law. Sections 1 to 7, thL incluie', relati to the apprehensif
o9fenders; sections 81 to 87, both inclvsire, r( ating to the pnislhment ofco§énco;

i 6)r 15 1Q h iL17 , .i . ,l -td
and sect ons o0 , ot 'nelsqe, leatng opar ns, vu ,rgc ng sentee,
limitation of actions aid prosecutions, and géeiral prCrisions. The whole At
will apply, in Manitoba, to ot(nces committ(d in the North Weste'rritories, fit
triable in Manitoba, and the persons comnmitting theu.

30 An Act respecting the duties of Justices of the Feace out of Sessions in relation to
persons charged with indictable cffences. So for as rspccts indictable ecfa'eoo
committed in the NAorth West erritorics and triable in 31anitota, or conittd
in sone Province of Canada, and the ef«lndcr apprehendcd in the IVorth Wt
Territories.

31 An Act relating to the lutics of Justices of the Peace out of messim a relation
to summary convictions and orders. Except so mveh of this Act (or cf any Art
amen ding it) as gives any appeal fromo any conviction or csder adiveed or
made under it.

32 An Act respecting the prcmpt and suxmmary administration of crimninal justice In
certain cases. In fpplyIing1 this Art to the 1or( Wet Territo ics, tli ca
sion coipctent magistrae" shall e ccnstrned as mcaning ancy two Jvsti(s
lie Peace sitting together, as we/l as aaryor tribunital haviiing th&

paiers of two Justices of tLe Peace, a? d te iurisdictioun shall te abol ute without
the c onsent of the parties chargcd.

33 An Act respe cting the trial and punishment of j uvenile offenders. In appj'oing
this Act to the North West Territories, the expression, " any two or iore
shall be construed as inclnding any magistrate h cing the pawcrs of two J ustica
of the Pcace. This Act shaill not app y to any ofence punis Urable o imprison-
ment for two years or upwcards, and it sItall not be necessary thiat recogniaio
be tra nsmitted to any Cícrk of the Peace.

CHAP. 35.
An Act respecting the Administration of Justice, and for

the establishment of a Police Force in the North'
West Territories.

[Assented to 23rd May, 1873.]

Preamble. ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of thie
l Senate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as fol-

lows

Stipendiary 1. The Governor may fron time to time appoint, by com3ir
Magstrates. sion under the Great Seal, one or more fit and propeL personi

persons to be and act as a Stipendiary Magistraùe or Stipendiary
Magistrates within the North West Territories, who shal residi
at such place or placis as may b- ordored by the Governor in
Council; and the Governor in Council shall assign to any suCh
Stipendiary Magistrate a yearly sailary not exceeding thre
thousand dollars, together with his actual travellingepens.
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